Investigations on the parasites of Auxis thazard (Lacépède, 1800) (Scombridae) off Rio de Janeiro revealed the presence of 23 species of helminths and one arthropod among a total of 15,749 parasites examined (MOGROVEJO & SANTOS 2002a) .
Among the monogeneans, the species Allopseudaxine macrova (Unnithan, 1957) , Churavera triangula (Mamaev, 1967) , Hexostoma auxisi Palombi, 1943 , H. keokeo Yamaguti, 1968 , Caballerocotyla lenti Mogrovejo & Santos, 2002 and Sibitrema sp. were found. Of these species, only C. lenti has been previously studied using scanning electron microscopy (MOGROVEJO & SANTOS 2002b ) and a species os Sibitrema was not possible to identify at this moment. The other four are studied below and aspects of their ultrastructure commented upon.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Specimens of Auxis thazard were obtained fresh from fishermen off Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, and examined for parasites. For light microscopy, the worms recovered alive, were fixed in 70% ethanol under slight pressure, stained in Mayer's paracarmine, differentiated in acid-alcohol, dehydrated in an ethanol series, cleared in beech-wood creosote and mounted in Canada balsam. Drawings were made with the use of a drawing tube. Measurements are presented in millimetres with means in parenthesis.
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), specimens were fixed for 1h in a solution containing 4% paraformoldehyde and 2.5% glutaraldeyde in 0.2M cacodylate buffer (pH 8.3). Samples were washed in PBS and post-fixed for 1h in a solution of 1 % osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer. They were then dehydrated through an ethanol series, critical-point dried and sputter-coated with gold. They were examined using a JSM-8500 scanning electronic microscope. The micrographs were adjusted using Adobe Photoshop 7. Voucher specimens have been deposited in the helminthological collections of Institute Oswaldo Cruz, Brazil (CHIOC) as Hexostoma auxisi: 36209 a-b, Hexostoma keokeo: 36210 a-b and Allopseudaxine macrova: 36.211 a-b. A voucher of Hexostoma keokeo (labelled as H. auxisi) (BMNH No. 1993.5.18 .3) was borrowed from The Natural History Museum, London.
RESULTS

Axinidae
Allopseudaxine macrova (Unnithan, 1957) Yamaguti, 1963 Figs ABSTRACT. Allopseudaxine macrova (Unnithan, 1957) , Churavera triangula (Mamaev, 1967) , Hexostoma auxisi Palombi, 1943 and H. keokeo Yamaguti, 1968 slightly curved spines of 0.02-0.03 (0.02) in length with bifid tips (Fig. 3 ). Testes 20-28 (25), pre-, para-and post-ovarian.
Ovary 0.85-2.56 × 0.06-0.13 (1.86 × 0.09). Vitelline follicles coextensive with caeca; vitelline reservoir Y-shaped, 0.23 long. Egg 0.20-0.26 × 0.07-0.09 (0.24 × 0.08), with two polar filaments of equal size, 0.16-0.19 (0.17) long ( Fig. 4 ). SEM. Asymmetrical haptor with 13 dissimilar clamps disposed in single row; after body constriction, haptor detaches from body proper in oblique projection directed antero-laterally and bearing first two clamps; haptor continues posteriorly in line with margin of one side of body; it's posterior end is curved towards opposite side of body; clamps embedded in body tissue are large in middle of row, decreasing in size towards extremities. Caudal digitiform appendix with two pairs of anchors ( Fig. 5 ). External structure of clamps reveals valves equal in size opening ventro-laterally; delicate membrane, slightly pleated, associated with margin of valves ( Fig. 6 ).
Gastrocotylidae
Churavera triangula (Mamaev, 1967 ) Lebedev, 1986 Vitelline follicles co-extensive with caeca; vitelline reservoire 0.12-0.16 (0.14) long. Egg 0.21-0.28 × 0.07-0.09 (0.25 × 0.08), with filaments on both poles 0.13-0.28 (0.22) long ( Fig. 10) .
SEM. Haptor asymmetrically triangular. Clamps small, similar in size ( Fig. 11 ), symmetrically disposed in single row, project from body proper on reduced peduncles (Fig. 12) ; clamp valves different in size: larger upper one covers smaller lower ones, directing clamp aperture downwards (Fig. 13 ).
Hexostomatidae
Hexostoma auxisi Palombi, 1943 Figs 14-19 Based on 10 specimens. Body 3.69-9.32 (7.10) long, constricted in the region between body proper and haptor; maximum width, not including haptor, 0.539-2.80 (1.66) (Fig. 14) . (Fig. 16 ). Egg fusiform 0.123-0.277 × 0.064-0.123 (0.209 × 0.087), with two polar filaments of equal size, 0.141-0.215 (0.172) long (Fig. 17) . SEM. Haptor with smooth tegunment, without glands; clamps similar in size, typically disposed side by side in two almost horizontal rows separated by anchors ( Fig. 18 ) whose tips project through tegument (Fig. 19 ). Yamaguti, 1968 Figs 20-28 Based on five specimens. Body 2.717-6.747 (4.91) long; maximum width, not including haptor, 0.831-2.671 (1.88) (Fig.  20) . Anterior end of body slender; one pair of suckers 0.018-0.032 × 0.018-0.028 (0.023 × 0.023). Pharynx 0.018-0.046 × 0.018-0.023 (0.031 × 0.020); oesophagus 0.21-0.97 (0.56) long. Caeca with lateral diverticula reach to haptor. Haptor papillate 0.667-1.380 (1.040) long by 1.307-3.172 (2.330) wide with two lateral papillate lobes, 0.385-1.124 × 0.360-0.893 (0.737 × 0.602) (Fig. 20) . Four pairs of clamps, 0.123-0.285 (0.197) × 0.132-0.304 (0.199), aligned horizontally. Clamps sessile, sucker-like; oval muscular pads enclose 3 sclerites (Fig.  21) . Two pairs of terminal anchors, 0.016-0.028 (0.024) and 0.073-0.109 (0.085) in length. Testes 20-32 (22) post-ovarian. Bulbous muscular cirrus, 0.046-0.092 × 0.032-0.055 (0.072 × 0.044). Ovary tubular, sinuous 0.617-2.66 (1.78) long; vagina typical for genus, 0.064-0.087 × 0.055-0.085 (0.074 × 0.069) ( Fig. 22 ). Egg fusiform 0.173-0.215 × 0.069-0.087 (0.198 × 0.075); filaments on each pole, equal in size, 0.078-0.132 (0.113) long (Fig. 23) .
Hexostoma keokeo
SEM. Adult body slender anteriorly, widening towards posterior region of body. Pre-haptoral hemispherical lobes project laterally from body; tegunment covered by numerous papillae; haptor proper also covered with papillae, with four symmetrical pairs of clamps aligned horizontally in two groups, separated by anchors (Fig. 24 ). Lateral lobes in ventral view have larger number of papillae than central part of haptor; clamps horizontally disposed only in adult (Fig. 25) . In dorsal view, papillae also cover lobes and entire posterior region of body and haptor (Fig. 26) . Detail of dome shaped papillae reveals absence of sensilla (Fig. 27) . Juveniles with papillate tegu-ment readily visible; prehaptoral lobes absent; clamps disposed in different, symmetrical, almost vertical rows (Fig. 28) . Shape of clamps, in both adult and juveniles, remain identical; external border entire; folded tegument invests two semi-circular muscular pads and median sclerite; two cavities present between median and lateral sclerites (Fig. 29) . Clamp tegument covered with ciliated-like sensory receptors (Fig. 30) .
DISCUSSION
In addition to the Monogenea, the parasite fauna reported from Auxis thazard off Rio de Janeiro included the trematodes Annulocystis auxis (Taschenberg, 1879) , Colocyntotrema auxis Yamaguti, 1951 , Dinurus euthynni Yamaguti, 1934 , Lecithochirium microstomum Chandler, 1935 , Rhipidocotyle pentagonum (Ozaki, 1924 (Rudolphi, 1902) and Bolbosoma sp. larvae; and the copepod Caligus bonito Wilson, 1905 (MOGROVEJO & SANTOS 2002a .
Among the Monogenea found, Allopseudaxine macrova has also been reported from A. thazard by MAMAEV (1968) in the South China Sea and by MURUGESH (1995) in the Bay of Bengal, Arabian Sea and off Hawaii, while Churavera triangula have been reported from the same host in the South China Sea (MAMAEV 1967 , LEBEDEV 1986 ) and in the Pacific Ocean (POZDNYAKOV 1990) . When the surface topography of the clamps of these two gastrocotylines is compared differences in the shape, position and insertion of clamps on the haptor were noted. In A. macrova, the clamps have valves of a similar size which are deeply embedded in the haptor and open ventrolaterally, while, in C. triangula, the small clamps are pedunculate and have valves of a markedly different size which direct their aperture downwards. These are the first reported observations of these species using scanning electron microscopy.
Hexostoma auxisi was described by PALOMBI (1943) from the gills of A. thazard off Genova, Italy. Subsequently, it has been reported from the same host in the Pacific Ocean (POZDNYAKOV 1990) . YAMAGUTI (1968) described H. keokeo from the same host off Hawaii, differentiating it from H. auxisi by the presence of a pair of lateral, papillate lobes on the haptor. He also mentioned that juveniles did not present these lobes and that their clamps were disposed in vertical rows. MURUGESH (1995) proposed that H. keokeo be considered a synonym of H. auxisi, indicating that the diagnostic character used, the presence/absence of papillate lobes on the haptor, could be only used to differentiate juveniles from adults. The juveniles and adult specimens of H. keokeo collected off Rio de Janeiro pre-sented papillae but had no constriction between the end of body proper and the haptor, and were thus readily distinguishable from H. auxisi, which has a definite constriction and smooth haptor, lacking papillae. The papillate lobes of H. keokeo only appear when they are adult and change the original orientation of clamps from vertical to horizontal, in agreement with the observations of YAMAGUTI (1968). It is worth noting that the papillate tegument is readily visible, even in juveniles, but that the prehaptoral lobes are completely absent in the latter, and that the clamps are disposed in different, symmetrical and almost vertical rows. As the papillate lobes grow, the central region of haptor extends, pushing the clamps into a horizontal arrangement. The original description (YAMAGUTI 1968) , based on light microscopy, indicated that only adults had papillate lobes, and this study has shown that although juveniles have no papillate lobes, a papillate tegument is present on both adult and juvenile haptors.
The examination of Murugesh's material (BMNH No. 1993.5.18 .3) indicated that it is in fact H. keokeo and not H. auxisi. Thus her references to H. auxisi in contributions between 1992 (e.g. MURUGESH 1995 , MURUGESH & MADHAVI 1995 in India are erroneous. Consequently, her synonymy of H. auxisi and H. keokeo is not here considered valid.
